POWER SOAK SYSTEM

Power Soak — a continuous motion pot, pan and sheet pan washing system that delivers a consistent clean, improved sanitation, and a more efficient workforce.

Power Soak replaces standard 3-compartment sinks and/or traditional spray type washers. Talk to your dealer about which Power Soak system best fits your needs. Volume, wares material, and size all impact which unit may be optimal for your operation. Units can be built as pre-configured or customized systems that fit any space, including both L- and U-shaped configurations. Visit www.unifiedbrands.net/products/power-soak to view our system Configurator or a Labor ROI Calculator.

### CHOOSE A MODEL BASED ON THE VOLUME AND SIZE OF YOUR WARES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
<th>Unlimited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>Pre-configured, three-bay system, left to right or right to left flow configurations, pre-cut faucet hole</td>
<td>Pre-configured with configurable options, three-bay system, left to right flow configuration</td>
<td>Custom configured through the Unified Brands design team, three-bay system, left to right or right to left flow configurations, custom layout available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Available from 84” to 120” in length, in 12” increments 30” depth Standard</td>
<td>Available from 96” to 120” in length, in 6” increments 34” depth Standard</td>
<td>Custom configurable lengths 34” or 37” depth (sheet pans require 37” depth) Wash tank available from 30” to 72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Jet Location</td>
<td>Evenly every 6” along the back wall of the wash tank</td>
<td>Evenly every 6” along the back wall of the wash tank</td>
<td>Evenly every 3” (includes Advanced Wash Insert) or 6” along the back wall of the wash tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>PS-50; Simple on/off</td>
<td>PS-200; Timed wash cycle, wash tank heat, sanitizer tank cycle monitoring</td>
<td>PS-200; Timed wash cycle, wash tank heat, sanitizer tank cycle monitoring or PS-225; All PS-200 features included plus adjustable sanitizer tank cycle monitoring, batch washing, non-intrusive function lights or PS-275; All PS-200 features included plus overnight wash cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat</td>
<td>Not heated</td>
<td>7000 watt wash tank heater maintains wash tank temperature at 115˚ +/- ½˚F</td>
<td>7000 watt wash tank heater maintains wash tank temperature at 115˚ +/- ½˚F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>208V/60/1 or 230V/60/1</td>
<td>208V/60/3</td>
<td>208V/60/1, 208V/60/3, 230V/60/1, 230V/60/3, 480V/60/3, 220V/50/1, 380V/50/3 dependent on unit size and requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 year parts and labor</td>
<td>3 year parts and labor 1 year AWI wash flow guides</td>
<td>3 year parts and labor 1 year AWI wash flow guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models</td>
<td>Available Options &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faucets and drains</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Wash Insert (AWI) —</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changes wash jet location to every 3” along the back wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power utensil basket</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Right to left flow configuration
- PS-225; All PS-200 features included plus - adjustable sanitizer tank cycle monitoring, batch washing, non-intrusive function lights
- 230V/60/3 or 480V/60/3
- Wash jets every 3” with required Advanced Wash Insert (AWI) (sheet pan racks not available with AWI), changes unit depth to 37”
- Advanced Wash Insert (AWI), changes unit depth to 37”
- Advanced Wash Insert (AWI) sheet pan rack system (on 42” wash tank, available as 2 sheet pan racks only)
- Stainless steel sheet pan racks (18” x 26” sheet pans)
  - 30” wash tank: 3 or 6 sheet pan rack
  - 36” wash tank: 3 or 10 sheet pan rack
  - 42” wash tank: 6 or 10 sheet pan rack
- 2.5 KW wash tank heater
- Power utensil basket
- Drying racks
- Additional 3/4” faucet
- Flanged feet
- Special crating
- Advanced Wash Insert (AWI)
- Advanced Wash Insert (AWI) sheet pan rack system (available only for 37” front to back system)
- Advanced wash sheet pan racks (18” x 26” sheet pans) – 2, 6 & 10 sheet pan racks - (available only for 37” front to back system)
- Hemmed end splash
- 1” end splash
- Channel end splash
- Backsplash end splash
- Filled end splash
- Channel front rim
- Rolled front rim
- Turned up back splash
- Turned down back splash with “z” clips
- Back splash extensions
- Up to 21” rinse or sanitizer tank depth
- Welded field joint
- Mechanical filed joint (JBZ)
- Welded leg sets
- Under shelves
- Over shelves
- Automatic chemical dispenser
- 2.5 kw wash tank heater (7kw – standard)
- Remote silent alert for PS-225 & PS-275 controls
- Quick disconnect pre-rinse sprayers
- Electrical disconnect
- Sanitizer tank accommodation for 180° recirculating hot water booster
- Mixing valves
- Drying racks for clean drain board
- Overflows for rinse and/or sanitizer tank